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Learning Objectives
• Describe current research regarding glycemic
control in surgical patients.
• Explore the process of standardizing diabetes
care and education in the surgical population.
• Discuss the outcomes of an evidenced based
pilot in “Pre-admission Testing” for patients
with diabetes.
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Cone Health: Who we are…
• More than 100 locations, including:
–

6 hospitals - 1,228 acute care beds

– 3 ambulatory surgery centers
– 1 nursing home – 92 beds
– 1 retirement community
– 3 freestanding ambulatory care campuses
– 4 urgent care centers
– 100+ physician practice site
7

Inpatient Glycemic Control Team
Assess all patients with:

o CBGs <70 mg/dl and >180 mg/dl
o Insulin pumps/U500 insulin
o IV insulin drips including DKA and HHS
o New onset DM
o Diabetes and pregnancy

Provide recommendations regarding
insulin/medication management

Patient Scenario
• 63 y.o., emergent surgery for PVD, Type 1 diabetes with
insulin pump
• Initial blood sugar>200 mg/dL on morning prior to
surgery-Pt. continued insulin pump in the OR
• Pt. received 10 units of IM Regular insulin in the OR
due to elevated blood sugars
• Hypoglycemia in the PACU and insulin pump removed
per MD order
• Thoughts, concerns……..

“Current State” was Inconsistent
• No standard practice for diabetes medications prior to
surgery
– “Insulin pump” policy was unknown to Anesthesia

• No distinction between Type 1 and Type 2 diabetes
• A1C’s not available prior to surgery
• Blood sugars not checked or addressed in pre-op
assessment
• Medication instructions varied
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Review of the Literature:
Goals of Perioperative Management
• Avoidance of hypoglycemia and hyperglycemia
• Prevention of ketoacidosis
• Maintenance of fluid and electrolyte balance
• Goal glucose reading between 140-200 mg/dl
•

Up to Date, Review of Literature, 2017

And the “Research” says……..
• Adequate Glycemic Control in surgery decreases
complications including:
• Hypoglycemia
• Hyperglycemia
• Ketoacidosis
• Infection
• Helps maintain fluid and electrolyte balance.

Guidelines for Diabetes Management
• Pre-operative Evaluation
– Includes instructions for oral agents, insulins, and
insulin pumps

• Perioperative
• Postoperative management
– Inpatient
– Outpatient

Standardized Care
“Diabetes Management” Guidelines
• Created in collaboration
with Anesthesia, Dr.
Carswell Jackson and the
Inpatient Diabetes Medical
Directors
• Standardize medication
management of patients
prior to surgery

Work Flow of Patients with DM:
Preadmission Testing
Appointment (PAT)
• Nurse Tech checks CBG* (nonfasting) and other vitals
• APP** alerted if CBG>250
• RN obtains history including DM
• RN reviews pre-surgery
instructions for DM management
• Labs drawn including BMP and
A1C

Day of Surgery
When Labs available:
• Surgeon alerted of A1C>
8.0% or elevated lab
glucose
• Patient alerted of high labs
and told that surgery may
be cancelled if blood sugar
> 200 mg/dL on day of
surgery

•
•

Anesthesia alerted of
CBG<70 or > 250
mg/dL
If pts. admitted to
hospital: Hospitalists
consult for A1C>8.0%
and F/U scheduled
with PCP

• *CBG (Capillary Blood Glucose)
• **APP (Advanced Practice Provider)
Note: Excluded patients who did not come to PAT appointment and
were called prior to surgery
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Pre-Admissions Testing
• Nurse Tech checks CBG* (non-fasting) and other vitals
• APP** alerted if CBG>250
• RN obtains history including DM
• RN reviews pre-surgery instructions for DM
management
• Labs drawn including BMP and A1C

Specific History Questions for DM
•
•
•
•
•

What are your blood sugars at home?
When was your last meal?
Are you taking your diabetes medications?
What was your last A1C?
What MD manages your diabetes?

• *CBG (Capillary Blood Glucose)
• **APP (Advanced Practice Provider)

Medication Adjustments
Based on “initial” assessment by PAT nurses
Type 1 versus Type 2
“Day before surgery” or “Day of surgery”
Includes all insulins, oral medications, and
combination medications
• APP can be called for any questions
•
•
•
•

Day of Surgery

Interval Between PAT appointment and
Day of Surgery
When Labs available:
• Surgeon alerted of A1C> 8.0% or elevated lab
glucose
• Patient alerted of high labs and told that surgery may
be cancelled if blood sugar > 200 mg/dL on day of
surgery

“Evidenced Based” Project Planned…
• HOW DO WE IMPLEMENT NEEDED CHANGES??

• Anesthesia alerted of CBG<70 or > 250 mg/dL
• If pts. admitted to hospital: Hospitalists consult
for A1C>8.0% and F/U scheduled with PCP

• Collaborative group
– Anesthesia, PA from Anesthesia
– Assistant Director of Preadmissions department
– CNS of Perioperative Services
– Nurses from Preadmissions Department
– Inpatient Diabetes Program
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Phase 1 of Pilot (63 patients)
• Determine volume of patients with Diabetes
• A1C on all patients with diabetes having surgery
• Capillary blood glucose (CBG) was checked on all
patients at PAT appointment
• CBG’s were evaluated on day of surgery

Patient Education:

Results: Phase 1 Pilot
 Out of 257 patients 24.5% had diabetes
 71.4% had capillary blood glucoses within
the goal range of 71-180 mg/dl during the
PAT appointment
 3% hypoglycemia in patients at pre-op
appointment

Patient Education-Include in handouts

• Why is it important to control blood sugars prior
to surgery?
• How do I manage blood sugars prior to surgery?
• How do I manage my blood sugars after surgery?
• What do I do about my diabetes medications?
– Includes instructions regarding insulin pumps if
applicable

Phase 2 of Pilot
• Phase 2 of Pilot (3 weeks) included:
• A1C
• CBG at PAT appointment
• Assessment of type of diabetes and control
• When to alert PA (CBG>250 mg/dL)
• RN’s reviewed patient written instructions,
“Pre-surgery insulin doses”, and diabetes
medications based on guidelines.

Training the Nurses….
• RN’s were initially skeptical
• In depth training was done with 4 Pilot RN’s
• Case studies and practice patients were reviewed
and “homework” given
• RN’s had access to our team for any questions 7
days a week
• Cheat sheets made for insulin adjustments
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What does the patient need to take the night
before surgery and the morning of surgery per
the attached guidelines?

Case Study
• Mr. K (65 y.o. male) is here for his PAT appointment and
is going to have a right knee replacement.
• History of diabetes since age 15. When asked he
states, “I have Type 1 diabetes.”
• Home meds:
– Insulin Detemir (LEVEMIR®) 24 units bid
– Insulin Aspart (Novolog®) 10 units with breakfast, 14 units
with lunch and 16 units with supper

Insulin:
Rapid/Short-Acting (bolus)
Insulin aspart (NovoLog)
Insulin glulisine (Apidra)
Insulin lispro (Humalog)
Regular (Humulin R; Novolin R)

Day Before Surgery
Before meals: Take usual dose
*No bedtime dose*

Basal insulins
Insulin degludec (Tresiba)
Insulin detemir (Levemir)
Insulin glargine (Lantus)
Insulin glargine [rDNA origin]
(Toujeo)

AM dose: Take 100%
Dinner/bedtime dose:
Type 1 diabetes:
Take 80% of dose
Type 2 diabetes:
Take 50% of dose

•

Type 1 diabetes:
Take 80% of dose
Type 2 diabetes:
Take 50% of dose

What does the patient need to take the night before
surgery and the morning of surgery per the attached
guidelines?
Home meds:
–
–

Insulin Dose
Calculator

Day of surgery
None
If CBG greater than 220 mg/dL,
may take ½ of usual correction
dose

Insulin Detemir (LEVEMIR®) 24 units bid
Insulin Aspart (Novolog®) 10 units with breakfast, 14 units with lunch and 16 units with supper

•
•

Type 1 Diabetes
Per Guidelines: Day Before surgery: Type 1 takes 80% of basal the night prior to surgery

•

THE NIGHT BEFORE SURGERY, take 20 units of Insulin Detemir
(LEVEMIR®).

• THE MORNING OF SURGERY, take 20 units of Insulin Detemir
(LEVEMIR®). TAKE NO NOVOLOG INSULIN THE MORNING OF
SURGERY.

What about insulin pumps?
– Contact your diabetes doctor for specific instructions before
surgery.
– Decrease basal insulin rates by 20% at midnight the night before
surgery.
– Note that if your surgery is planned to be longer than 2 hours,
your insulin pump will be removed and intravenous (IV) insulin
will be started and managed by the nurses and anesthesiologist.
You will be able to restart your insulin pump once you are awake
and able to manage it.
– Make sure to bring insulin pump supplies to the hospital with
you in case your site needs to be changed.

Phase 2 Pilot patients had higher
CBG’s at PAT appointment
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A1C Results: Phase 2 Patients had
higher A1C’s

CBG Results: Day of Surgery
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Conclusions of Pilot
• Phase 2 of the Pilot showed an improvement in patient’s blood
sugars the day of surgery with 94% being within goal of (71-180
mg/dL)
• RN’s did state that they observed increased time needed to
review “How to Manage your Diabetes Before and After Surgery”
• A1C results allowed MD’s and RN’s to better assess the patients
glycemic control prior to surgery and identify patients who need
further follow-up with PCP and diabetes education

Other takeaways…..
• Anesthesia reports less calls about blood
glucose management
• Patients are more aware of the importance of
controlling blood sugars
• RN’s are more confident of the care they
provide for patients with diabetes having
surgery

Future Research Needed
• “Optimization” versus “Clearance” for surgery
• Is there a cut-off for A1C and surgery?
• What is the “perfect” target in surgery for all
patients?
• Collaboration between surgeons, anesthesia,
PCPs, and the whole team
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